Friday, November 9

Debra McPhee
Commission on Educational Policy Connect Session
CSWE Connect (Group); 8:45 AM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Northern Hemisphere A-4/Fifth Level

Elaine Congress
Promoting Social Justice Through Interprofessional Continuing Education Programs: Benefits and Challenges
Oral Presentation (Group); 10:30 AM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Europe 10 Lobby/Third Level

Debra McPhee
Practice Doctorate Accreditation Feedback Session
CSWE Connect (Group); 12:30 PM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Northern Hemisphere E-3/Fifth level

Shirley Gatenio Gabel
Leave No One Behind: Ensuring Global Learning for All Social Work Graduates
Paper Presentation (Group); 3:00 PM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Europe 9, Lobby/Third Level

Lyn Slater
Expanding University and Community Collaboration to Support Child Welfare Student-to-Employee Transitions
Oral Presentation; 3:00PM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Pacific Hall A/First Level

Saturday, November 10

Estella Williamson
Connecting With Field Education: Sharing Best Practices
Oral Presentation (Group); 8:45 AM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Southern Hemisphere 3/Fifth Level

Elaine Congress
What’s CSWE Got To Do With It: How CSWE Can Help Members
Oral Presentation (Group); 8:45 AM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Southern Hemisphere 1/Fifth Level

Lauri Goldkind
Integration Versus Electives: Approaches to Technology Content in Social Work Curricula
Interactive Workshop; 10:30 AM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Asia 3, Lobby/Third Level

Laura Wernick
Finding Relief in Action: Youth-Led Community Organizing and Mental Health
Interactive Workshop; 10:30 AM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Oceanic 6, Lobby/Third Level

Elaine Congress
Human Rights and Intersectionality
Oral Presentation; 1:45 PM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Oceanic 5, Lobby/Third Level

Shirley Gatenio Gabel
Enhancing Students Global Social Work Knowledge and Skills
Oral Presentation; 3:00PM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Europe 1/Lobby/Third Level

- 3:00-3:30 PM
  Linking Local and Global by Engaging in Transnational and Interdisciplinary Advocacy
- 3:30-4:00 PM
  Educating Students on International Social Work Issues

Lauri Goldkind
#HackingChildwelfare: Building interprofessional Partnership Events to Leverage Technology for Social Change
Interactive Workshop (Group); 4:15 PM
Dolphin, Walt Disney World Resort, Asia 3, Lobby/Third Level

Women’s Council Networking Breakfast
2018 Mentor Dr. Lyn Salter will be honored at this event
Saturday, November 10, 7:00 AM, Northern Hemisphere D/Fifth Level

AWARD
Partners in Advancing International Education (PIE) Award
Dr. Shirley Gatenio Gabel
Saturday, November 10, 8:45 AM, Northern Hemisphere D/Fifth Level